GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJECT: Construction

of CC road from Thakurani

to

Godinala, G.P-Pankapal
Bid ldentificatior/DTcN No.5390 /27.10.2018 / P.S Oanagadi/2o18-19

PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.

t,

PANCHAYAT S,{MITI, DANAGAD]
DETAILED TENDER CALL NOTICE

!i.,

I)!:7

5-190

IO 2018

l- Sealed pe.centage mre bids are invjled by Panchayatsamiti, Danagadi, in single covcr from contrrctors .egistered under
Danagadi Panchayat Samiti fur €xecution ofdvil r{orlis on production ofdefinite proof tiom the appropriate authorily in prescribed
form for followins workr a! meniioned belou rith.refererce to Co!l. o{ ()disha. PR&DW Depanment le(e. no. 1267: Dl
1t 07 2017
Cost of
Ie;der Paper

IMD

sl.
(inRr. )

(inRs.

)

3

I

t:t27E25 00

1]]00 00

r515E16.00

.15.r00.00

{inRs.)
5

6

Connruclion of KusuDtlldi CC road G.P
Chitri.
Consnuctbn ofCC road liod Nfdpur lt)
Beng.p3riaro.rd C.P'Dhuli-sarh.

(i,nirucd,n of
Gopapur

+

5

6

1

8

CC rond from

Burudisni 6.P.:(iajhar
lmpruve'nent ofread

Ituludi\ahi

10

{ itlt

CD $orh

fioh

ylhalisahi. G.P' Ki.jhar.

Imprcv.ntent of mad lionr

llijhffb

(onnmdion ol tollldar $,ill!,1Rab
PHC GP:Mdrira
Con(ruciion oiCC rcad

a

lirn Kheidat'mdi

to Kolaftapada C P:N&hnipua

$

l)draSadi P.S.

2651912M)

t217892.00

Deae?diP.s

6000.00

2211869 00

22200.t1i]

r06lt52

10700.0i1

o0

6000.00

12400.00

16i21)10

Kachsani G.P- Kia.jirtr-

lnpr.leoenl ofroad

!r

ro

lnplolemenr of tuad liom Aabablda to

Bandb, to

l0

Al.ldl,,r

C.P-Cobedhapur.

6000.00

f.om Sagrd D.ni

6000.00

DmagadiP.S.

DinagadiP.S.

lldahski Malhisahisirh CD

17800.00

ork Cr.t.:Nadiabhata

lmpru\eneol of.oad liom Bmhanki *hool
m Dehury Srni C. P.: l.,ladiabhanaa

ImI)n'!enent ofroad of Pahadl.ahi !illage

Ill02

t

7 1)0

I

l.!00 u{

r9t6E.00

::?00.00

( on.tllctdr o{C( road liom Jae,lrn.thprr
l'rimar\ S.ho.l ro RD r.ad (i P: ()llal,

176ti668 00

17700 00

!3

Imqolenenr ol road lion PlD Road to
Rail$a) linc rith CD $!rk G.E Oslapal.

ll2837t.l)1)

1.]100.00

t4

ConslructioE ofCC rord fron Thlliu...i
to Codin.lr. G.P- Pirk.prl.

!32-1419_00

rJ.r00.00

t5

C.G{tucrion ol Da.iabdPriman S.hini
houndq $nll- CP: Rachipur.

973273.00

road

-

C.P-Nadiabhega

22

DdagadiP.S

DmagadiP.S.

Dd.Cadi P.S.

6000.00

Dm.grdi P-S
6txm.00

Danagadi P.S.

Block Develtprient Ofi i.er,

Contrrctor

6000 00

Datragadi

6000.00

Period of

Corstn.lion

llt

ol Nskulasali
G-P:Rdaaundi

vil€c

rcad

Im!rcYeemt oload fom RD road to

l7

265560E.00

26600.00

t7693 t9.00

l77rltffl

lnnrolenent ol rcnd {mm Gedasahi to
nndpatia milua] line G.P: Salijanga

1126,145.00

13100.00

Impolementofruad lion Sahuprr to
D}inkisch G.Pr Salijrngr

26530t6.00

26600.00

A&doallah
I

G.P: Raoipada

mpre\ emcnt o, ruad Aom

Cofidipatia

villag. lo railsay l,ne C-P: Salijmga

C
20

linprorcnttrI of tund fmm Baenuapllcith&k

2t

to BAisaniG.P:

Salii

I

l26,115.l}l

r.r'00.00

( onstruclio. of( C oad liom cP offc. RD
road nr (aubaiaii G-P:

Clitri

imprcvcmenr oi road irom Siarimaliato

D.shbrndlEc.!,:

t

l.hlabdli

lfrprovcment of rGd frcm run RD ioad to
KhardiaF,si $itlr CD *!* G.P: Uchhatraji

26

P S.

Doagadi

P.S.

Ddagadi

P.S.

600{}.01)

6000.00

6000.00

Deasa,li P-s.

6000.00

De8adi

P.S.

6{U).00

DaraadiP.S.

road Aom Chit Nuasali to
Nudgmn C-P: Chirri

24

Dongadi

Dnner i l'.S.

1325,145.00

lnfror ehenr of

,l

DeagadiP.S.

ea

Improrenrsl of(,ad lroB Du.gaqlr to
(iamh{ipatia milqay line G.P: Salij&la

t2

I7700.0{

I,109.111.00

!.{100.00

1770:1t9.01)

I7800.00

2962335.{X)

29700.00

6000.00

Duagadi

P.S.

2.Theralcottheaidd(xlmlenrlhallslartli1lmthedlreofpuhlicaiiouinlii,t,,,,\rjrii,,,i,rlr drringol

ce hours

in

the olllce

of the Panchayatsamiti, Da.agadi. Jajpw
Bids shall be r€ceived in the offce of the Panchayatsamiti. Danagadi.Jajpur till Dr. 12.11.2018 up
5.00PM- through
Registemd Posvsp€rd Po.t. The anthorily will rrc1 be held r€sponsible lbr posral delay in the drlivering oflhe dorumentu or noltrc(cipr ullhe same.
,1. The tender will be opened in the ofl]c€ ofthe Panchayatsamiti, Danagadi, Jajpur al 11.00AM, otr
in presence ofihe
bidders or their authorized rcpres.nlarivcs. in case of holiday:- next working day rrill be conridcrcd.
5.The bid documents can be obaain€d f.om the Ofilce ofthe Panchayatsamiti. Danagadi, Jajpur h person on application and palment
of cost of bid documenis in demand draft/Bankers cheque dmwo in frvour of B.D.O, Danagadi, Jajpur payable rt S.g.I.

i.

to

l3.lllolE

doc{rment .6n be downioaded ilom the official $Rb site of Ja.ipur District
lt
r,
,)
In
casc
ol
do*nloaded
bid documeff $e cost of bid docume.l should be atlached with the bid. Ih€ cost
1,.: !U]!
of b;d document b ,or rf,fundablc.Tlc env€lop! contuining bid docuni€nt should be "Sg!C!r!!ibsl!i!Llq!sl.tEql!-!g[i!s

DubdriProje{.Drnagrdi The bid

(

!,{

Nr

j.!

ttit

,t

:t

ber- 5390127.10.2018.

6.Th€ undersigned reserves the rlelt to negoiate or reject any or all the lenders in ihe interes. ofthe Golt. wirh or without assigning
any reason thereoi Ary dispute in ihis matler tlill be settled up uoder lhe Jurisdiction olJajpur Districl. CIhc bidi of tic defaulting
con(racaors ofttis block those who hrve not completed the rlork in time are llable for rejection.)
7. The additional perfonnance security shall be obtajned &om the bidder whefl the bid amount is less than lhe estimated cost pu! to
tender. In such an event, onl.v the successful bidder who hr-i quored less bid pricetares tfian the esrimared cosl pur to leader sha]l have
to fumish the exact amounl ofdiffereorial cost j.e eslimaled cost pu.lo tender minus the quoled amount as Addilional Performance
Securily (APS) in shape ofTerm Deposit receipt piedged in favour of B.D.O. Danagadi/ Bank guara.iee in favour ofBDO, Danagadi
from any nay Nalionaliz€d, Scheduled Ban& in India counter guaranleed by its local branch at Birubancslyar \yithio scvcn days ofissuc
of Letter of Acceptanc€ (LoA) by the BDO, Danagadi (by €-mail) ro th. successful bidder otherwise the bid ofthe successtul bidder
shali be cancelicd and $e Eamest Money/ Bid Se.udrr- shali be ,orfeited. Funher proceeding for blacklisting shall be initjated agairst
the bidder. The concerered -{PS willbe retumed to th€ bidder alier completion of work in all r€spe* ie. Finai bill paid.
8.The tender documents s€ot through r€gister€d /Sp€ed Post and ildoes not reach the concemed office by ihe above date and time.
lhe olfi€.r rrill not be considered on any accouni eveD ifthe tender do€uments \rere dispaached b) lbe tenderer before the due date.

t,

ent

Oficer,

9.1hc lcnder is to be submixcd in one cover is to coffain EMD, signed DTCN on every page. price bid duly fillcd in and signed b) rhc
tenderer. ateslcd cop] of regishrion certificare. proof of DanagadiPancha)alsamiti registercd co$ractor, PAN card. valjd GS I n;
cenificale- c.niilcaes duir fillcd-in mcnrionins valid E-maii add.ess and vaiid mobiie nu$bcr is mandalory in rhc check list c(rlunn
and oth€r documents as per the relevant clanses ofthis l)'l CN and special condiriofls ifan). Th€ cover is lo bc sealed and superscribcd
as the bid of the works as rnentioned in colu,nn No.2 ofthc tcnder call norice
l0.Ihe bid nlurr be accompinied hJ f,MD of the.anlouot Gl l%iore perc€r0 of thc estimatcd cost to tender !s Inctrtion€d in
colun'n No..l along with ttnder in slapc ol Nalional Savings Cetilicales lKissaDvikashParra /Post Ofli€e SavhCs Banks
accounnposr Olice Iime DepositAccount,tsank Cuaranteein favour of BDO. Damgadi liom an) nay Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank
in llldia co.nter grnmnleed by iis ln.al branch ]rl Bhltaneiwar as per th. icnns 3nd cordiriors laid d6*n in OCFR and in .o otircr
form.Tcnders not accompanicd wilh EMD as specified above shall be liable ibr rejection.
11. (i) The tcnder paper should be accompanied with ihe allcsied true copies ofthe documents specilled in the che€klisl like prcof
of Danaga.li P..-c. regisrered con&3!ror. .'alid regisrarion ceniticate, valid GSI-IN cerifi€a.e and PAN card \rhilli a.e
manddl{)ry and thc original certificate are to be produce *irhin i (Three) dats of opennrg ol $e tender befbre the B D O.
Danag,rdi lo. !criiicalion and menrioning abour releation (if sn-v) in the license otherwjse lris,her bid shall bc declared as nonrEsponrive and fius liable tor rejeclion.
ii) The work is to be complctcil in all respects wirhin specified pcriod inclusive ol rainy season as men.ioned in rhe column
No.7 ol the tcnd$ call notice. TeDderers whose tender is accepted must submil a work proglarn at the linlc ofexecuiior
of A:..r.em.nt.
12. All renders reccived rlill remain valid for a p€riql ol 90 (Ninery) days liom the lasr date ofrcceipi oftenders and valjdil. of
lenders can also b€ extended if agreed 1o by rhe tendcrcr and fie Departmenl.
13. Au app licmt or ar,! of its cor-.tituent parmeri ot xhoEc connnct fo! an) wori has lreen rc5cindcd or !1 ho has abandlued an!
lyork in rhe lasr five years. prior to ihe date ofbid shall hc debarrcd ,rolll qualiflcalion. The tendelcr is to hmilh and affidavii
a he tim€ o1-subrnission of render paper about the aurhcnlication ofrender docLrments. An alldavil 1() lhis elTect is to be

funrislrrl in .cht.l!lr{. l\oB-furnkbing of ir{or.llation in schedulc-C and r€quir€d aflidarft in schcdulc-C, ue bid
do.umrnr sill he \ummrrilr reiecled.

I4.

No Relalion Certificnte.

Tire contradar shail flioish a certificatc along wilh {t tender lo ihe ElTcci that he is no1'tlalcd lo an} officcr in the raoli of
an AssisBnt Engineer & above in the state P.R. Dcpannenl or Assjstantrundcr Secretary & abovc in the P.R. Depatment. Il
the fad subsequenrl) proled to be false. rhe contract is liable to be.escinded. l'he eamesl mone-v & the lotal securiry wlll bc
iorlciied and hr shall be liable lo,iteke good ti€ loss,-). da iages G:ukurg for su.h cancellalions. The proloflna tor noirrelarionship certificate is €ortained in a separale sheet vidc Schedule-A.
15. ifan Individual makes the application. the iodividual should sign above his fulllype written name and cuffed address.
i6 lf ric appii.atun ic ntadc b-v propriemq firLn. ir sball be si,qncd b) $e Dropd€m. above his tull qpr qritren narue and nrll
name ofhis finn $ith its currcnl address
17. Il rhc application is madc by a 1}m in padnership. it shall be signcd by al1the pa ners ofthe firm ibove their ful| 1)pe
\lrift.n name! anC cunenl addrcss. or alrematilth by a partner holdin! po\ler of atlonre,v f_or the lirm in \1hich casc a
cenified cop)' ol lhe power of attornet shall accompan] the application. A ftt1ily copy of the pannership deed and cunerrt
address ofall pafners ofihe firm shall also accompan] thc Applicarion.
l8- Il rhe Api,licarion is nrade bl a lirniled coirpan) or 3 .o.poiation, it shnJl b. iign by dul) nurhoired peNon bolding l,,oser of
anorney for sisning the application in which cas€ a ccrtitied copy oflhc poqer of atlome) shall accompan) the applicarion
Such limited conrpany or coDoration *i1i be required (o lurnish satisfacloD e!idence orils exis{cnce along with lhe technical

"

19. thc render should be stricil) in accordance wilh the provisions as mcntioned in tlrc t.nde. schcdule. An) charge in th.
$o.dings

uill

not be accepled.

20- No iendcrcr *j11 lre permift.d !o lurn;<h Iheir le der jlr rh.;r $wn manu\cript paFrs. All iDfonDllion should be tubnrittcd ii
English- The applicarr's name should appear on cach page olrfie applicalion along willr hls signaru.e or {he signature ofih.
authorized represeniati\€ at the bottom oleach p3ge.

21. lnstruction for quoting percerrage rate below 'above ilie estinatcd cosl nmendrneni to para -i.5.5 of

a) P

\l.D.

Code

Follo'ving new provisions shall be made lo qxote lhe rate ofwork bl,1hc conaactor.
-. i
5 f\') Prrcc rlrse RJte (-onmc(
Percenragc conracl uill b. in addiiion ro em rare- lump sum contracts etc. ln such contracts the schcdulc of
quanrities shall menrion esrimalcd.alc ol'such ite and amounl there 1() . l he cont.actor has prescribed fonnat appended to
tlre render di].!m.nls. Th. contraclor pa.licipaled in the t.uder lor more th3n ooe surk ntatr ofl-er .onditionai rebalc R.bai!
otler submift€d i,r separare sealed enlelope shali be opered, declared and recorded fi$t. The rebate so offer shall be
considered alier opening ofall packages called in the same tender noticc. The contractors {ho wish to tender for two or nlore
worls ro which rhei refer. \rrifien on the en\elope.

t,
Dan,rga{li

adopted tbrmal for pe.ceniage rale is same as dare of lbrni adopted tirr item rare tenders but the $ord -ireDr
by pcrc!.ntage rate and contraci form may be named a! p-1. ln rhis I'orm. time is the essence. The
contrncror is reouire{i to mamtain a cenair rate oirrosress spcciried in the contm.t. Ihe cortrucl can also be lerminated lriih
penalty \rhen thc p.ogress of work is not as pcr thc conditions of conlracl. Thc quantirr' ffentioned can be increased or
reduced to the ertcnl of i09/o per ;ndividual ilenls subjec{ 1() a rnaximutn of5% ove. the estimaled cosi. If il exceeds lie limil
statcd above period aftroval oiconp€tenl auiioritr is rnandarory bct'ore lrlaking any parmenr Tlle neriod ofcolnplerior ic
fixed and can.ot be altered excepr in case ol exccprionai circumstances lvilh due approval ofncxt higher authori4.
In case ofpercentage rate tenders. only pcrccntage quoted shall bc considcrcd- Percenlage quoted b) rhe cortmc(or

the

mte

shall be replaced

ilr.il

be accffalcl) filied

llt

figx.es and wo.ds sc, tha! lhc.E is

ro di5.re!an.y. Bur it ant

dis.repanc)_ is fourd n)

fie

ll

pe.centage quoted in \{ords and 6gures- then the percefltage qrct.d by ihe conlractor in words shall be taken as corecr.
any discrepaoc,! is lbund in Ihe percentage quoted in perceniage crcess iless and lotal rnte quoted hy the contraclor. lhen
p.r.cnlage w;ll he lalen as corred. Tic perrentage q,ded in the teader wnhour nrenlioEiJrg ericess oi lcsi and roi sulfortcd
rvith conesponding amou,rt
be tr*ted ns c\eess. The contracror will *.ite percertase excess or less up to two decimat
poilr only. Ilhe wriles the percentage er.cess or less up 10 r*o or mo.c decimal poinis. the firsi decimal point ihall only be
constdered without ra$ding o*-. Where ihe conftacior hal omittcd to qLloie the rares either in tigures and $ords. thc cfticer
opening the t.ndcr should record tlie omission.
Bills lbr pcrcentage rate tenders shall be prcpared at thc estimated rates for individual items only and dre percentage
c\.ess or less sllillb. addcd or subtacted fiom rhe gross anDrri
rcbili
The renderer shall carefull], stxdy thc tcnlalive draring and specificalion applicable ro lhe conmcr and all lhe docnments
$hich will fom a part ofthe agreemenl k) be entered in to by rhe accepted teRderer and details specifications lo. and othcr
relelaflt soe.ifi.itliir,s aRd dralings which.rr. lirr
Cornplarnl al a luture date lhat.
s and ste.ificador\ hav. not
b.cn seen b) the ie.derers. canDor be entertain€d.
The dratling fumished wilh lhe tender is tentative and subjec o revision or rnodilicatiolr as rendered during the execution as
per actual n.lJessitv ard detnils tcsl conducfed. But re rendercd ralcs qroi.d b) the ienderer \iill hold gaod ir case of su.h

rill

oi

22.

iile

).3.

fi

modjficalion of drawings duriDg tlie lime e\ccu{ion and shall in no \!3} invalidale the conract and no cxtra nronetan
compensation vill b€ entenained. Ihe work shall. ho*eyer be executed as per final approled d.a*ing to bc issue b) thc
21

2_5.

26.

)i_

t8.
29.

:0

:r

eryinerr' io chnrg. tts and }irr.c,tuiretl.
alcD tenderer is expecled before quoting his rares

1o inspccr the ptuposcd work. Ue sholld also inspecr rhe quarries and
app.oaci .oads to quaffies and salisry h;mselfabout the qualitr- and alailabiliq, ofmaterials. In every case the nEterials musi
conrpi) *ith d1e relevarr rriNifirari.ns. ConDlaiNS nr tuturl: darc $ir itc avn;tabilir)- of marerials ar quarries has Lreen

misjudged cannot be entertained.
Tie olicr oftender shall be inclusive of cost of consinrction and maintenance of island. lbrr_v service, fair-wealher road.
serjrcc rcaC. Fooi Bridge. 4lon bere. tr inch srand and deirick erc. as requi.ed ior rhe work.
It musl be definilely understood that the Golcmmenl do€s nol accept any respons ibilily for the conectnejs and completen.ss
oflhe borings shown in C.oss Section.
Th. lendere. nra,," & his oplioD qnore re.rsonahle lbr eich itcnr oi s.ork .arclirll) so thnr r:le ibr .,ri ilein shorld nor hr
un$orkable low and orhers too high ibr oihers.
The tcndcr cottaifue extraneoas cotrdi.ioh no. co lcrEd 6_i dre rende. {ocrft ar. 166/c &r r:r;.ridn dnd q uotdtion5 sho(td bc
in a...rrda&e with illc
er call nolice. Ant charse in ths *ordhg will noi bc accepr.d.
'i!i.rl)
Letters elc. found in lirc lender box r€garding raising or hwering the rat€s or dealiog rrilh arr point in coDnccliorl with ihe
lender will not be considered exccpl lhc casc relarcd to clausc no.22.
Schedule rl quantiries are acconrparicd ir rhc DICN (llicc Ilidj. Ir sball be deinirel) nriersrooi drst thc Cave.D,:lenl does
not ac.ept ary responsrbilir,y- fbr the correchess or conrpleteness of ihis s€hedule and lhal this s€heduie is liable for
sllemation or omissions. deductions ser fonh in the condirions ofthe contrad and such omissions. deductions. additions or
aircnlaricns etc. i_onh shall no wa) iflvalidale the conrract and no e*ra mouet3r_l .onrpcnration. tlril be enreftaineC.
The au$oriry' rcscrvcs rlc riglrl lo relcct an), o. all the tendcrs re.!i!cd Bithout assigning an) .easons thcrc-of\rrut-so-ever.
The eamest moncr will be rclaincd and deah w;rh as per $e lcmrs and condil;ons ofthe O.!.W.D code.
The bidder:rrnd.R'r. uhosc bid ha\ becn i(cepled. wili be notified ol rhc $rnr.l b-v the BIrc- Danagndi pnor $ .$iration of
Ihe lalidit) Ireriod by e-nail, SI4S confirmed b)' .egiste.ed letter. This letter (}ereinaner a.d h the conditions of aontract
called the -t-etter ofAcceptance") s,ill state rhe sum rha h€ Engineer-in-Charge wiil pay rhe oonraclor as pr€scribed by lhe
.onlrari (licrcin diter anil in the contra.t calicd th. "C.)ilra.t Pric.c ).

te

lhe notificalion of award will conslitule lhe fdrmati(n of the contracl. subject only to the fumishing ot

n

pcrformance securiry (iniiial Secu.it) Deposill in form ofDcposit .eccipt ol Schedule Bank KissanvikashPatrarPod Omce
Saving Ba.k A.couDt National SaYings Ccnifica!. .'Poslal lilxls lkF)sil account duh pledge in ialour ot- thc B{}O.
I)anagadi and in no other form $hich includine the amounr already deposited as bids security (eamesr mone)) shall bc 2orir of
lhe value of $e rcndcred amount (excluding l% d€posited loward hiring of equipment lmachinery liom outside thc na& il'
rn) ) .r,rd siga
igrec ent iB the pres(riired ol PWD liirm lbr llre lullill{rtenl .if rhe conrract ir ihe offi.c ,rf thr Bl)O.

l).,ru,d,

ih

\

)s
C^nrrJ.ror

E

A?/

Bloc\ Devdolmeru Ofrlce
D"|)ag3di.

.

The se.urjty deposit together with the eamest money & the amount wilhheld a€cording io the provision of P I ageemenl shall
be retained at security for the due non-frlfillment ofthis conrract and additionaj performance security in accordance witi &e
provision olthe agreetuent. Ihe agrE€Ernt will rncorporate all a$e€men s het*een the officer inviting the bid, Engimering
Staff in-charge and the sulcessful bidder- Within fifteen days following the notification ol award along with rhe iener of
Acceptance, the successful bidder will sign the agreement and deliver it to the Hngineer-in-charge. Following documents
shall form pat t of the agree&cnl.
a) The notice invitirg bid, ofthe documertl jncluding additional conditions, specilications and drawings, ifan). lorming the bid
as issued at the time of inv;tation of bid ?.d acceptance thcreof togcther with ary correspo dence therc Io and required
aDounl ol pertbrmanc€ securit)
b) Slandard PWD form Pl with latest amendments.
Faitur€ to enter in to the required agreement and to mak€ the security deposit as aboie shall entail iorfeiture ofthe
bid securir,'- (eamesl money). No contraci (lende, shali be linally a€cef'led until the requiIed anount of ioiliak securiry- is
deposited. The secrrity nill be refuDd€d aft€r orc ye3r of completion ofthe work & pryment ofthe fin.l bill and will
rot crrry any interest. As concurred by law departnent and finance deparlment in their U.O.R. No.848 dtd.21.05.97 J.O.R.
No.202 w'r'.D. drd.06.01.98 respeetiyel) the E.tr.D. lyill b€ forfeited in case. wh€re tenderers back out ftom lhe offer berirre
acceplance of tender by the competent authoriiy.
34. That for the purpose ofjurisdiction in the ev€nt of disputes ifany ofthe contract would be decmed to have been entered in to
lrithin the Staie oforissa
it is agreed that n.ithcr parB io rirc rontract will be compelent to brins a suit tu reg,ard to the
matter by this conract at any place outside the state of Orissa.
i5. The contmclor should be liable to tully irdemniry the department for palmenr of compensation under workman
compedsalion A.t. VIII of 1923 on any arcount of rhe worl]nait employed by l,re contmcto. and full ar oufl1 of compensation
paid will be recovered liom ths contractor.
36. Tenderers are required to abide by the fair wages clause as introduced by rhe Covl. of Works department L. No. Vlll-R
8i 52:5-dti.26.02.55 and No.llM-56/628842(5 ) d1. 2 7.09.6 I as amended lrom time to time.
17. In case of any complainl by the Iabou.r working about lhe nonpaymenl or less palanent ofhis wages as per latesl minimum
Wages Act, $e BDO, Danagadi will have the right to investigate and if the coniractor is found 1() be in default. he may
recover such amount due liom the conaractor and pa! such arount 10 the Iabour dire.ll] unil.r inlimalion to lhe local labour
office ofthe Go\,l. The contraclor shall .ot employ child labour. The decision ot the B.D.O. Danagadi is fiml and bindjng on

a

18. The coniractor shail bear cost of vzrious in.identai- sundnes and (ontingency ,eccssirated
following and similar category.

b

the \rork in

full within

the

a)
Ren1, royakies and other charges of mate.ials, octyoi duty. all other raxes including goods and services tax. lerry
lo,ls €onveyance eharges aud other cost on account of land boilding including remporar-l building and tempo{ary elecxic
conn€ction 10 woik sile as well as coNtruciion ofseryice road and diversion road and its maintenance lill comple.ion ofwork
site as required by the tender for collection of mat€riak, srorage, housing of sraffor other purpose oftlre work. No tenderer
\1;ll bowever bc liable to pay Co!,1. for tenrpomry o{cupation of,and owned by Oo!1. ai d]c sile otlhe $orkI-abour camps or huls necessary to a suitable scale including conservancy and saoitaD, arrangemenls therein to
the satisfucaion ofthe lo€al health authorities.
well as for the
Suitable water supply including pipe rater supp)y wheiher avaiiable for the siatl end labour

b)

e)

as

d)
e)
t)

Suitable equipments and wearing apparatus lor rhe labou engaged rn flsky operarons
Fees and dudes levied by the rnuoicipal. cannl \upply authority.
Sukable fencing barriers, signal including palaffin and electric signal where necessary at work and approaches in
order to pmlect public and employees,iorn accidents.
Compensation includinc thc cost ofany suit for injut,io penons or propeq due to neglec. ofany measure ofpr€caution
also become payable due to opemtion ofthe work men compensation act.
The contractor has to arrange adequate lighting agreement for th€ work wherever neccssary at his own cost.
39. Aftcr the work i! finalized all surDlus maRrials shoDld be rcmoird from the worli site. Preliminary *ork such as vats- mi\irg
platform etc. should be dismantled and all materials removed from the site and premises left neai and clean. this should be

g)

h)

inclus;ve ofthe rates.
Na palmenl will be made for bertchmarks, L!€l pillars pro{iles and benching and leveling the ground wlrcrewr reqtrired. Tll€
.ates to be quoted should be for the finished irems of'work inclusive of carriage ofall materials and incidentai iiem ofwork.
.l l.Il should be undentood clearly that no claim what so ever will be entertain€d io ext-d items of works quantity of any item
besides estimatsd amount unl€ss written order liom tte engin€er-ir-charg€ and rate s€ttled before ihe extra item ofwork o.
extra quantity of any ircms of work is taken up.
42.The tenderer shall have to abide by the CPWD safeF/ code rules inEoduc€d by the Govt. of lndia, Ministry ofworl housine
ani, supply in rheir standing order No.44150 Dared.25.l1.07 ard as amended from time to rime.
43.Bid documents consisiing ofpla$ specificalion lle schedule of quantities and sel of lems and condilions of conlract and
other necessary documents can be seen jn all ollices issuing tre documents duing olfice houls evcry day except on Sunday and
public hoiidays till last date of sale and rEceipr of tender papers. Interest bidder may obtain tu(her infonnation ar the same
,10.

t,
Block DdElbpmenr Oni(er.
D.uugadi.

.1.1.

'lendrcrenr are requjred ro go through each clause

of I'Wt) lonn Pl caretully in addition ro lhe clause mentionetl h.rc

in

All rcintorccd c.inenl con.ret. {orts shorld co,tiiflr to dclailcd !&!dard ilreiifilations, IRC code and Br;ilge Codc scclio. I,
it, IIl. IV and VII & lalcsl dcsign crircria for prc-sr.csscd concrele bridge specificall) tor road and bridges issucd by MORT & it.

-l-s-

Go'!t.

ollrdia.

Sreel shlttering al]d centerins shal! be LEed ]i-hich shll be lriEd u ith su;uble shEetins alrd made ]e.tk-proof ar.l rateiighi.
.17. thc depatmerr willlBve the right to inspect the scaffolding, centering and shultering ,n,idc lbr lhe qork and can rc.leci pard)
ortully such siruclwes iftbund defeciive in their opinion.

16.

43. Con.rete should he nrachi e nrixed. unless orhenvise orJrrcd jn lrrit'ng b) lhe e\€cnlivc ergineer. The coDlracJor should
arrange his own concrcte rnixcr. Vihralor and pumps cL. aor this purpos€ at his osn cost.
,19. Cemeni shau be used by bags and }r€ight of I bag olcement being taken as 50 Kg.
-<0 The conaaclor sho'rld anange rhe maten3ls Iike steel. cement. paiff and bitumen etc. ofapproled quaiil]' aM lperilicnlion at
his own cosl fo. complction ol thc tyork wilhin rhe inne schedule. No etsnsion oftime will b€ granted on rhe application ol'

ii.

thc conraclor due to delay in procuremenl ofmalerials.
Thc conlr.cror *ill be responsiblc lbr lhc iols o. damagc oian) deparrnen.al naieriais during n"nsit and in the e\ec,rtiou oi
the vrork due ro reasons what-so-eler and the colit ofsuch malerials \lill be recovered liom the billg at slock lssue rales or
marketrates. whichcve. is higher.

51. il-lhe conlra.lor

5i.

51.

5-\.

56.

57.

i8.
59.

60.
61.

6l

r.n

\re! Go!t. mal.r;,tls supplied {o hnu {lonr lfie site

of*orl xilh a liew ir).J;ipose oll

the same

dishonestly. it shau be in addiiion to an] olher liabilii}_' civil or crininal arising oLrl ofhis contact bill liable ro pay a penali)
equivalent to 5 tnnes the price of the materials according to the sto,rk issue ralc or market rate. whichevcr is higher. The
rcnaity so inposed shill be recolered ai ant rime iior, an_v sum thar mar thc. or at ant time rhere aftcr be.omc due 1(] ihe
contraclor or fiom his sccurity dcposi or from rhe procccds oflhc saie there-oi
The selecled contracto. ma] rakc deliver) of departmenlal supply according to his need for the {ork. issued b} the ll.i)O.
Denagzdi. subj.'d ro thc a!rilabilitl oflh. mrrerinl!. Thc ttnderer shall nrake alj anangcmenl li)r propcr storage otnrateri!ls:
bul no cos. for raisirg sheds for storage. pay of trarchman erc. will be bomc b) lhe departmenl. lhe d.parh€nr is not
responsible fbr considerjng the the* of materials at site. Ii is the Contracior's rjst. Under any such plea, ifrhc lcnderer stops
the work. he lhall hnve ro pa-v the lirli pcnah) as pe. chu\e oiPI agreelr1€nl
Th€ deparhnent sill ha\e the right to supplf at anl time iD the interest ol work any departnenGl maaerials io be used in the
work and the contrdcror shall use such materials without any conroversl or dispute on tha! accounl. The rate ofissue olsuch
materiais \ril1 be ar thc sro.k issue riles inclusive ofstomge cfu.ges or mtes ti\ed b) the dcpadnlert or cuffent orarket r:uc.
which€ver is high"'r.
All the materials $hich are to be supplicd liom siore will be as pe. availabiiit) ofslocl and the conaactor will hale lo bear
rhe charges of straidtenirg. cutling, joinr;tg llclding !.tc. !o required .i/c ;n care oi N{S rods or Tor Ste.l,' N{S anglcs. T!
and Jois.s etc. Alier the issue from rhe srore. fie marerials nray be under the cusiody ofrhe contrador and the contrac(tr s'ill
t e responsible for its safe.) and storage. Cur pieces of steel lllorc than I nllr in length will be retumed by the conrractor at dr€
illuing llores. \rithout .onve] ance cha.ges.
Though departmental issue ol Cement & steel has indicated. it may nol be talien as binding. The coirtractor must have lo
arrangc hy themselves, cement steel bitumen & ever) $ns ofmatcrials from approved manufacrtrer and gel it testcd in the
dcpaftneDral iaioratory flnd g€r it appr&ed b] iire DepardD.rt bclbrc use. No €xtensio, oI time or escalation of pricc on
such accoun{ shall b. entedained i. fulure. Ihc cost ofccm€nl. bitumen and sleel shali b€ reimbursed onl) atcr production
ofrelcvanl doouments in suppo( ofpurchase ofrequired grades hom the aulhorized and approved suppiiers.
TOR rods llntes nno.ltuctur'tl rnembe.s will
supplied in quantit\'. length and size ln dre stock For irsrment oi
Reinlbrcement. fie seei inciuding plates erc. shall be measured iI] iength of dimerent dianeter. size and speciiication as
actually used (including hooks and cranks) in the work correct to an inch or cm. And their weight calculated as per sectional
qeight prescribed b) the indian Standard specification or a,. directed by thc Ergineer-jn-.harg. (\l astage of bars and
unnecessary lapping will not bc considered formcasurcmenl and paymeDt).
The tenlalivc alignmcnl oflhc proposcd hndgc has been shown in ihe enclosed drawing However. the depa(mcnl has got rhe
righls lu rhilt Ae aclurl bridge psilion *nhi. n r.asorubb range h U'S and D/S.
-lhe
contractor shonld ar his own cosr anange n€cessuy.- tools and plants required for lhe ef:'icient execution olwork and lhe
rates quoted should be inclusive ofrhe running charees of each plant and cost ofconveyance.
Aiier colnplction ofthc waik. thc contractor shali arrarge at his o$n cos!. all requisite equipment lor lcsling one uplugged
Nell atld specilied sFan liee ofcost as direcicd by the Enginc.r-in-charge and bear the entire cosr oflhe lesl.
Measurement of earthwork in road and canal cmbankmcnt will be done by sec.ion measureinenl after the eadh is
.oflsotidated i ciudiru roiling wilh h$rd or pow.r rollcr *nd shcrp li)or roller ar oplinuin noisturc colllellt 3nd no e\aa
pa]''menl Nill be made for ju gle ciearance for taking earth from the bonotr arca. Eanhwork fioln cutting tlill be
economicalh utilized in filliDg.
X05rn
Thc slock of ibuiidiag .oad ad inigarion struciures) metai and gavel $ill b€ ncasut.d in boxes of 1 .5 n1 X i
which will be lakcn as l-5 m X 1.5 nr X 0.4,1 = I Cum. Ihe soling slonc will be measured in the suitable stacks with
deduction tbr voids @ l/6d ol ihe volume or more dependrnt upon the lQo.ene\s ofslackrdg. which sould be dctemined on
aciual obser"ai;on and

t.

.i

de,1,.ijon.

(,inrrac,.r

\

_s_

Blocr DeFlt6'h,nr ortlcer.
Daregad'
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6i.

The machineries. if avaiiable with dre depanment. na) be supplied on hire as per charges noted in lhe enciosed staremcnr,
subject to the condition thar lhe contractor * ill erie€ute in advarre an agrcernent with the Enginccr-in-charge.
6-1. lr! Ih.. evenl of an.v delay in the supply of th. J.patur€ni road rolle. ri-'r unaroid.ble rcasors. no erledsitri rime will b.
$anred to the conlrdclor under any cjrcumstanre
65. Thc tenderer should fLxrish abng wirh their rcndcrs, a list of works- wh;.h arc al present in their hand in the prescrihed
t!rc,hn,r.: cr! l^\e.l J,crc\ i!h
66. Sinking of*clls shallbe measured tiom the bottom of\!ell cap up to bollom ofcutting edge or I5 €m above low water level.

\rhicherer is lcss.

6r. Aii neth..
68.

69

or-iinking inciuding pnsumatic srnkin! b],emplorrnent oidivers and orher equith€nt shall be included in ihe
rate. Remolal oftrees, logs oftrees. or isolated boulders and desilling of sand or earth iiom e\isting well, rectilicatior oftili
and shili, ifan), erc. shallaiso be included si$in Lhc rate ot sinking.
The deDrh of foundation hdilaied on the d.a*irs src provilionni. but lhese raa) h. altered. if ntt.(\ary. h ihe liciri of th.
naturc of slra& indicalcd b] boring, uhich musl be laken ir advance ofactual erieculjon oftoundation.
\ltcn rcson has to he madc for sinking the wells by air lock and vacuum chamber method. rates there ofshall bc pre-decided

bt thr aurh.rit\ n.rL'pting fic Ltnd.r.
70. Conslrucr;on of coller.lam or island or the rork ofopen exravalion or dressing or labour lbr laling wejl curbs shall be
included in the rare ofweU sinlins.
71. Ilor con reling rh€ borrom plugs ollhe xeii llnder ihe m.thod ofp$viding concr.tc should b. eidrer {itl acrni. lr1 3n\ olher
approved mcrhod as well bc dirccted b) rhe Engineer-in-charge. \r iih I0% cxtm cemenl to be ured for under water conc.eting

72
71.
74.
75.
76.

without any exlra cost to the departmenr.
No clairn $ill bt eirlerlaiued io re:pecl o I dillicullies durilg sard blorlitg mer $ ilh dwurg ink;B: olwell:.
No part ofthe bearine tor the supersb uciure shall be allowed io rest on the noses ofthe picrs.
Tor steel mesh re;rforcement shall be provided in ihc concretc of lhe Gfders on thc Caps ol the piersi ahuhcnts
ininleaiately conract widl the bea.ing to ensure proper dirt ibuljon oi h.'a!f load.
Lugs & Groo\es shall be provided in the beari.gs to prevent them liom skewing and gc(ing oui ofalignmenl
Inspection bv the l)irecto. Cenelal of Supp lies and Disposals o I lbe bearing dunng manufacture and X -Ra) or aiamma-Ray
exinrinriion ofcastin-! s thicknels more than 8-- rEd bad testing of bearlrg. if conlidered necessa[- slrall have to be canied
out at rhe coniractor's cosr. The same procedure for testing may havc to be lblloqed Ior ribbcd bearing nanulaclurcd b!

widering.

r7 ili should he clenrl)

unrlerstood thar rhe joinrs of hr n arc to bc i)foyjCe w ilh la|pirg. ! c ld! or boll \ nuts as w.li bc d n ccrcd
by lhe t,ngineer-in charge.
b)Co crere test specinrens l50rnn X 15onrln X l5onrnr in sizc (whether or piah or reinlbrced concrere) for the tcsting shall
be irk.n for etllh ruueturul ircnrb.r b) repr.s.rtaii!. ollbe corractor in the prei.ncc ofiesponsible otlic€r ofthe ranl: nol
Iowerthan rhar ofan Assisranr Eneine€r. The CoDtractor shall bear the cosl so involved in testing. Tle lest specimcn in cub.
s|ould be carried oul in rhe depamnenral conaol. Test should be carricd oul io accordance \ith ihe stipulalions in bridge
a

coCe sectiox-

d)

!ll.

.) lest spe.xnen sllall be fonned caretull-v h a€cordance wirh the slandard method oftaking test specimen and no Plen shall
be entertained later on rhe grounds thar the cnsting ofthe tert specimcn was faulqr' and thal lhe result ofthese spccime. did
,ror !r\e d coneLr :ndiLrrio:r oirhe r(ruJlqurlrn o, .onLrerd
l')lain concrete and .einforc€d concrete specimens *ill bc lcslcd in govt. research labomrory al Bhubancswar or Zonai
laboratory at Cutlack. Cost of testing ofall specj,nens and salnplcs will be borne b) thc contractor.
cJ The consrruction of well srarding bv iniecting cernenr or grort in coarse aggrcgarf pla.ed in losirion shxll rol be

i)

The thickness ot cemen t concr.re in lop plugging sbou ld be as per depa(mental d rr$ in u
i8.
sirrknr,s 1llt marint
rolerEn(c perfisrible ijr tih is l:80 and rhr shili ii 150 mm to the oornt3t direltnJn \l'h.tre ii is
not possible to *ort theie 'lr
lolerance, the contractor shall carry oul suitable remedial oreasures as ma] bc direct€d by the
Engineer-in-charge to overcom€ the adverse etTecis otlhe tilts and shilis without any cxtm cost to lhe depaflmcnl and without
any danag.s lo th€ wcli. ,Ani, additioflal work. $..css3ry conscqucnl upnfl rhe ex.css lill and shili. shail b. canicd oul bv dte
contraclor al no c\tm cost to the dcFarhcnl
79. Concrere ofsrength below of{hc rcqdrcd slrcng{h {as determin€d by actual tesls) shall nol be accepted.
80 lith. weit is bc)ond recrificatior. thc well shal! l,e rejecred. The weli has kr be abafldured and ar}oihcr {ell to ire nnrl at
suitablc locrlion at the cost olthe contrdcrcr. l he rili and shift of the {cll including compensation is lo be ahided as per t}e
clausL. ol VoR I & H lor r,,aJ' & Hridre.

Li qcll

i

No ciaim io. cariag€ ol:*aie.. Rhat-so-erer- *ill be erllertaired.
82. The.ortractor shall emplo) l or morc engincering Craduate or diploma holders as rpprcrlnie al his €ost, ifthe iork as
sho*n b the render exceeds Rs. 2. 50. 000-. Thc apprcnticcs will be selected by ihe Supcnnlcnding Engineer. lhe pcriod ol
enrploymeni $ill commen.e \rith in I month atter the &t. of work order aRC \loulC last till lhe daie \r hen q0i'. o, rhe r\ ork s
complclcd. fhe fair wage to be paid ro rhe apprendces should not be less lhan elnolunenl oI pcrsonnel of equivaienl

8i.

I

qualification employed ulrder go\4. The no ofapprentices to be employed should be fixed b), the Superintcnding Engireer ilr
ih! tutal lxp.rd irur€ does not erceed I !. ol the rende{\)r! ol ib. \!-orl:

t

ilre m:!rn.r ro rhar

Blocl I)

ment Ofiicer,

Damgadi.

I graduat€ engineer and 2 diploma holders belonging to the sraie of Orksa.
I-ite\r'ise, A-CIass contractor shaU €mploy under him I Graduate engineer or 2 diploma holders belonging to srate of Orissa.
The conbacbr shail pay io the en8ire€ring p.nonn€l monthly emoluments, which shall no! be less than tlrc €molumerts of
the personnel ofequivalent qualification employed under the state go\1. ofOrissa. The engine€Fin-Chief(Civii), Onssa may
however assisl the contmctor with mmes of such unemployed GmdMte engineers and Diploma Holders, if such help is
sought for bv the contracior. The mmes otsucfi Engjneeri.g personnel appointed by the Contractors s,rould be intimated to
the t nder rec€iving authoriry along with the tender as 10 who would be sup€rvising the work. Each bill ofthe Special Class
or 'A' Class Contmctor shall be accompanied by an emplolment Roll of fie Engineering p€rsonnel togetfier with a
Cerlificate ofthe Gmdrat Engjnee. or Diplolna Holder so empiolcd h! thc contracror rc thc eTfecr that fie *ork execured as
per the biil has been supervised by him. (Vide Works Depanment No- Codes M-22,/9 t - 1 5184 daied 9.7.9 1 ). l he requjred
certificate is to be fumished in the pmforma conlained in a separate sheet vide Schedule B.
84. lt is the responsibilit, ofthe contraclar to preure and srore cxplosive requi.ed tor blastiog op€ration. Departrn€nl ma! reflder
83. Special class contractor shall employ mder him

necessao possible help for procffing license.
85. Orissa Brjdge & Constructjon Corpomtion Ltd. will be allowed price preference up to i% over the lowest quotation or tender
as laid down in works aM Transporl DcparEnent Resohtior NG285 date-17.04.1974. The Orissa Constructiofl Corporation
will bc allowed a price p.eference to the exteflt of up to 3% over rle lowest lender amourt (Where thet lender is not the

lowest) provided they exp.ess willingness to execute rhe work after reduciion ofrates by negotiation.
ad issioB of a tender 1i). llre work. a tenderer will be deemed to hare sadsfied
himself by acrual inspcclion ofthe site and locality oflhc lvork. ,tbout fie quality and availabiliry of the rcquired quanlity of
materi.l including the wheat/ rice referred to above. medical aid, labour and food stuffe1c., and rhat rttes quoted by him in
the t.nder will be adeguale to complere the s,ork accordinE to the specifications atta(hed tfiere to and that he had taken fu ro
ac.ount all conditions and difficullies that may be encountered during its progress and to have quoied rates including labour
and materials with taxes, ocroi, other duties, lead- lilis, loading and unloading. freight lbr all materials and all other charges
necessary fot the comDletion ol the rloik. to the eoiire satisfaction oithe Engineer-in-Charge olthe ryork and his aurhorized
subordinar€s- Aner acceptance of the conlmcl rate Covemment will not pay any e*ra charges for any rcason in case the
contractor claims later on to have mis.rudged as regard availability of materials, labour and other factors.
87- T}e prevailing percentage of LT. Depanmenr ofthe gmss amount oflhe lill towaftls ircofl€ tax will be deducted ftom the
colrtraclor's bill.
88. T[e anount put to teoder is exclusiv€ of 12% CST. The irtetrditre bidd€r should offer their rates wlich shall be

86. Am€ndm€flt of cxistins Claus€s: - 81

ol GST spplicnble rs p€r norms. CST
rmount at th. tinlG otpayment ofbill.
exclusive

89.

s! ipplicable will or rro.k! cortraet lhall bc paid orer thc bill

'l"he contactor is required ro pay royalty to Govt. as fixed ftom time oftime and produc€ such documents in suppon oftheir
palment 1() the concemed Executive Engircer \rith rheir bills, fail;ig }hich the amount to*ards royallies of difTerenl

materials as utilized by tbem in the work

*ill

be recovered from ihe;. bills and deposited in the revenue of concemed

90. Underno circumstances inrerest is chargeable for the drcs oraddirional dues ifan) pa)€ble for rhe work.
9i. Under section 12 of co,traclors labour (R€gulation and Abolilion) Act. 1970 the contmctor who underrakes execution 01'
work through labour should produce valid license liom liceDsing authoiides oflabour Depanment.

92. Semple of all material The conEactor

shal1

lrpply sample o{ ail materiais full} before procurcment for the work fbr

testing and acceptarce as may be requidng by the coflcemed Execurive Engineer.
91. Trial Boring The loundation Ievel as indicated in the body of the d€partmental drawing is puely tentative and for the
gereral guidan.e onl)-. The Dep.Itm.nt has no resporBibiliry for the suilabiliry ofa.tual slrara at tlte foundaliafl level. The
contractor has to conduct his own boring before starting the work and get the samples tesred ar his own cost to ascenain the
S.B.C. and credibili! ofthe strata at founding lelel whiL" quoting his rates ,or tender the contractor shall take in to account
of&e abor'€ aspects.
9,1. Any defecls- slrinkage or other fauhs which may be noticed within i6 (Thir{}* six) montk &om the com?letion ofthe work
arising oLrt ofdefecliv€ or improper materials or workmanship timing are upon the direction ofrhe Engineer-in-Charge to be
ame ded and crade good b! the con|actor al his olro cost unless lhe Engirce. for reasoos 1{) be reLorded in writing sfiall be
decided thar ftey ought to be paid Ibr and in case of deFault Department may recor€r from the contractor th€ cost of making
good the norks. The cortractor is also required ro maintain rh€ road for rhree yean fiom rhe date of successtul completion of

95- Irom the cornmencemert of the wo.ks to the mmplerion of the same, they are to be under the contrdctors €harge. The
contractor is to be held responsible 10 make good all injuies, damages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessaD ao the
same by tire or other causes and lhey hold the Cou. of harmless for anv claims for injuries to person or sructural damage to
propety happening nom any Deglect. delbult, s?nt of pmper care or misconduct on the pan oflh€ contrdctor or an] one in
his ernployrnena dtring the ex€culion of the work. Also no claim slall be entertained for loss due to eanlquake. flood,
q,clone, ep;demic. riot or anv otier €alamity lvielher natural or in€idenral damages so caused x.ill have ro he made good by
the €ontracor a. his own .os(.

t

\
Contractor

sro.r

o#/1,,**
Dinagadi.

om.",,

96. Gradatio. of ingredients: Th€ coarse and fine aggregare shall mcct the grade requi.cmeni as per ihe lalesr provision of
relevant I.S. Code/ l.R.C. code/ MoRT&H spe€ificatious.

97. Tiil: and sbins

a)
b)

Maxjmunr permjssible shilt is 150 mnt.
luaxnnum peflnissible rilt is l:80.
98. Pa)$en! lor
in pricc (Vidc Works DcparmL'nr Menorarduin No-l:071 'W L)!. r-.'l 1986. i{179 Dt. i:06 igsl
'?riation
dnd
DL'r l0 rqa2)
-Il
a(i).
during thc progrcss ofth€ work the price of any material (excluding the cost ofSteel, Cemenl & bitumeB) incorpomted
in the w.rk auot betug nukri,tls supplied iruu tltt Ejuileer-ir-charge\ store) nrcrease\ ,rr detreasei lrs a resnlt of increase or
decrease in rhe average wholesale price index (all commodjties), and lhe contractor thcrc upon ne'cessarily and properly pals in
respecl of ihar malcdals (incorporated in the work) such increased or dccreased price, thcn he shall be enlitlcd 1(r reimburse or
liabl( to refdnd qu;]1er]] as the case ma] bc. sucl an amounl. as slall be equ;valcnl 1lr ihe pl{s or E;nus iii*irercc oi:59i, nr
bebreen lhe Average \rholesale l,rice lndex (all commodities) which is operating fbr the quarter unde. consideration and lhal
operaled for rhe quarter jn nhich the teader was opcned. as per the formula indicated belo$ provided that rhe work has been
ied,Jnl !!ilhir,lhe \tipulat.d titie ..\tensim ller$iai ere not attribLLi-hlc 1(r ki!n.-

\o-':)8'l

.

Formula

10

calculalc the increase ol decrease in the price ofnraterials.

Vm-0.75xPtrrRrGiq)
Vm

-

ioo

io

lncrease or de.rease in rhe cosl of work during the quafier

uder considerarion due 1() change in the pritc of

rhe

( - the value oa\rork don€ rn Rup€es dunng the quafter under consideration
io:lheaverageWholesalePricehdex(allcommodilies)lorrhequanerinlrtichthelendcrRasopened(aspublishcdnr
R B.l. bulleth fiom time to.ime.)
i : lhe Alerage wholeqale Price lndex tallrommodities) tor 1lr. quaner unier consiilcErion
Pm .= Pcr.cntage (r1-male.ials component as per sub-clause ofthis clause.

.

(ii)-Where original conract period is onc year or above. lncrease/ decrease of cost of sleel, ccmenl and tritunren ar€

10

b. paid , recoycr.d. Palmenis in case oi increase are ro b. nrade 1rii\ prior approvel of Colcl nenl $'hen the loul clai is
rnore rha. Rs. 50.000- and xith prior approval ofthe E.l.tl. ,ChiefEngineer (as the case may be) \r'hen the clain ls up 10 Rs.
50.000r. Reco!.ry in case ofdecrease shall be made by concemed B.l).O. liom the contmclor. imnrediarely.
The c.sr sh.llh.,-rel--rmined .s t.ibls: l. St!.el .. ... .....
Rate as fi\ed by sii:el ailthoril) ol lndia Limited (SAll.)

..

Average Fd€lory price ofthree maDufacturc ol-ccment inside the state.
Rale rs lixed bl,, il]dian dii Co+aration Limited (locl.)
a (iii)-Wlcrc original pcr;od of contraci is sir rnollrhs and belo* one ycar. Increaser dec.ease of cost ofsteel..cmcnl and
bilumen are to bc paid ' rccovered. Payments in case of increase are to bc made with prior, approval ofcolemmenr $hen lhe
2. Cement.. ..

romiclaimis$orc$iarRs.i0.n00rand$nirpriorappr.r!"ioltheE.lC,{hiciEneircer(aslhecasenrirybei*llenrhcciiinl
i! ut, ro

RJ. 50,000- subject ro tulfi1lmenr ofthe conditions mentioned bclow.

(l) The cosr shallbe determined as follows: rL<1... Rdl( d, li\.u L'\ ,.(L'autl,urir ui lrd,J i h,.xr.i .\'\ll

,

Avenge fadory price ofthree manufacturc ol ccmenr iNide tle slale.
Rare as fixed by lndian oil Corporation l.imilcd (IoC)
Cosl of fte p.oirca should be mor€ than -{0.00 lsih!. }k,w.\!r rhc difi}.eni;al .osl ol sa.h malc.ial ]ialr lrc paid lo rhe
connactor after deducting rhe hike percenlagc amount in the tender for thole inalerials fuom the calculated amount o1'
Cement...

ci

Coo(ra:ror hai (o submit the loultrcrs slro$,ing prolurelilenr fr(,m rn ,utho.ized dealer lo. rhc said work \rilhnr :8 dals before
uriliTation ofsleel cemenr & binrmen
(1) Diftlrentjal cos! will be allowed only for the original agreement period. bul not fbr lhe extended period e!€n titrough
it rnight ha\e bc,:n \"lidiv elended.(vi) Differentiai co5! *ill bc nilo'ed onh a*er su.ccsslirl corryletion oflhc work as
per the approved work programme. Stipularion conlaincd in the existing clause ll(t)Recover, h case of decrcase shall be
mrde hr.oncer$d Ekxk D../clopme.r OfIcer Fonr the rontractor- immediatel,v.

{b)

S im ilarl!, if during the progr€ss of worl. I he \! aEcs r, lJhour rnr reJ \e or de\ rcrse a' a rcsult of increase or de$cas.
in minimum $ages fo. lahou. prescnhed bJ- Govemnrent and the contractor thereupon neces$rily and properly pals in
respecl oI labour c,rgagcd on cxccuiion ofthe lvork such incrsascd o. dccreased !tages then he shall be en1;lled ro reinbur\c
,

or liable Io reiund quanLyly. as ftc case ma) bc such an amoont as shail be €quivalent to thc 75o; pius or minus diffcrence in
bet\r€en the minimum wagcs lor labour which is opcrating for the quarter under considcr3tion aod that operatcd 1br thc
quan.i in.xhich rhe render $aj opened.ri pei ihe iomula indicared below.
N

t,

..[--

Block

ffipmenr

oltrcer.

Farmula ro calcJ_ilate lhe inc.easc

vl=

0.15x PLx R x

or&U$$ju!q-pn!s

(iiq)

sI!

100

Vl= Increase or decrease in the cost of rork during thr quancr under corsideralidr duc to change. in the nininrurr
wases m1e of laboui
lhe !nlue .f\!ort dorle in Rupees during lhe q arter under .onsiderlll i.
R:
io: the minimum $ages fo! Iabour as pr€vailed during th€ quartcr under coNideration in $hich l,he tend€. was opencd.
.

i

c)

-

the minimum wages 1or labour p.evailed du.ing the quaner unde. co.sidcration.
Pl= Peic.nlage oflabour colnpon.nr tas per sub-clause).
Similarly. ifduring the prugrcss ofwork, rhe pricc olPctrol, Oil and Lubricants (Diesei oil being the representatile ilem for
thc p.ice adjushneni) inc.eases or decreascs as a rcsult of the price fixed thcre fbr by rhe G()vcmmcnt of lndia and the
Contracior ihere upor ncccssaril) and prnpcrl) pays- su€h increnseii or dc.rcaxcd price hward! Pclrol- oil and I ubricarrr:j
used on e](ecurion ollhe $ork. then he shall be entirled to reimburse or liable ro refund. Quaterl) as the .ase may be- such
an amolrnt. as shall be eq[ivalent io the 75% plus or minus difference in between the pnce ofP.o.L. which is operating for
the quafter under .ons ideEtion and rhai operated lor ihe qu3*er in shich tiie tender *,ts op.ned a. oer the ibnnula indi.aied

0.75xK2 Rx{D2
tal.,----------- \
I00

:

D1)

DI

ln.rease or decrease in ttre cost of work during the quarter under consideration du€ to changes in lhc price ofP. O. L.
ihe v.tinc nlwilri done ni Rup.'€i,lu.nrB ih. qunrte. under cotlsideralion
D I = Averagc Prjcc per liler of diesel oi I which u a s fl xed h) the Golcrnmenl of Ind ia during the q uarler in }1 hich the tendEr

KI

R

D2.

Kl:

A

vcBgc lticc pc. litrr $fdicsc I oil u l ilh i5 fix.d dud.g !,lc quadcr under ronsidcrit;on.

ofP- O. L. componenl as per sub-clause.
d) Th* ioliowing shall be rhe p.rce,iage olmaierials. inbour and P. O. L. conpo.trnr firr reiobursetnert r.liind on !)riht;ort
nr Dflc. ol matenal
lzbou. and
ial. labour
b) and (c) ofihis Cl
Def.rtmentll .uppi) ot rnar<rirlr
Cortacto/ Supply
Percentage

96

Of Labour

lrrigation \rork

blEanhuorl. Canal

work.

20v"

5Sn

2Oiln

5%

.15%

Embankmcnl $ork etc.
a) Bridge Bork

209,,

l{),;

bl RraJ

.159,i,

l0%

c) Btlildnrg

+100,'.

i09o

59n

r09i
5%

150,i,

(* Whcre brick is supplied by thc Deparlment. it shonld be 20o,, instead ol.i0%)
Vidc Wor(s Dc?a.tnrcnr lcftc. No-21169 datc<l-22.09.9 l. the reimlrursemcnt i.cfund dn E.iadon tu pri.. of
nrareriah. ic\octt srcl. .cmrnr nnd bnumen !rhi.h lviii be govrmed as per.lausc lro i tia-iil &(a ijii. i3tlour and P.O. L. as
pcr sub-clauscs (a-i). (b ) and (c) o l lhis clause I I shall be applicable h the fo lo{ ing manner.
''ln term olaforesaid escalation clause. where the period for completie! qlttr yqr\!E-s!!d4rdf!lh! ryrlqrlG
lelr ttan one !ear- no escalaiion is admissible at all. ln case of lvork where ti1e stipulated period oi completioi] i5 one tear
and more escalation on account o l price lariatidll would be adm issible oo l) for lhe r.maining period ifle. erc luding ihe first
one-year period *)ereof. provided that rhe r,!ork has been caffied out by tbe conracror in rerm olihe relevant provision oflhe
Agrecnrenr!. In rhe silu rnnr. rvhere rhe teriod ol complelx'n inirinlly sripujalcd in the agreerneni is less drnr onc )car rnd
subsequcnrlv the completion period has been vaiidi) exrended on fie ground that th€ deia) in completion ol thc work is nol
aftributable to dre contracto. and in the result dle toral period including the cxlended period stands at onc )car or more.
escalalion is admissible orii) forthc relljainiDg perio,j aiicrer.lurjirg lh! firsr or. yeaf p.rio,l dlere lioril.
e)
The contractor shall lir the pueose ofsub-clauses (a), (b) & (c) ofthis ctaus€ keep such books ofAccounl and orher
documents as are necessaq lo sho{ thal rhe amoml ofinc.casc claimed or reduction available and shall allow inspedion of
the sanre b) B dul) axdrorizcd rcprcscDutivrs oiCatl. a|J huljrcr.Iall at llie req1lesr olthe F-rginccr-;n- (lhar:e tLirniqh.
lcrified in such a manner as $e Engineer-in- Charge may require anr'' docume.i kepr and such olher information as the
Enginecr-in-Charse may require The contractor shall xithh a reasonable time ofhis becoming aware ofany ahe.ation in the
pri.e oi s'.!.h rnarlrial. Rag.s ol lal,our ardr or pri.e of P.O.L. giv. D.,ti.c thcreofto Ihe EngineeFil,- Chr j. 'uring Ihit{*:
rarne i! gi!_.n fursulrt io lhiJ londirion togdher with sn jnlollnation relsitrig rherer,j [hich he nu) br in J f,,.rr'"n ro jtlpplfr

d.)

I

B

lo.l D.d6-mcnr
Daflrgadi.

o&'icer.

10 make his own arrangement to make the same ;n priyate land il fleccssary lbr
which agreeme.t of such land by rhe side of C.D. wons and tlic r€ntal charees for such privale land shall be bome by the
conrr"dor iicludnig rre pmper mainlenarce {ith lighling arrangements during lhe 0ighl linE and signaling during day tim€
and barricadtug etc. till the C.D. Borks are opened to the traffic. No ealra rare will be paid to the contractor for the above
renlal charges etc. His rates in the tender for other items shall include this arrangemenq rental charges for tle land and
maintenaNe, lightiry and removai of su€h ienrporary road €rust frorl the private land to bring the land to ils o.iginal

99. For diversion road the contractor will have

condiiion €tc. complete.
100.Thc contiactor has to arrange the land requi.ed for bonowing earth if necessaD for the road work aa his cos1. No extra
p.ynrent by the Depamn€nr ivill bc made olr ihis account and no claim what-so-ever will be enletlained on this gmund. The
rales quoted bythe contracior should b€ inclusive ofall such charges.
l0l.Where il \vill be found necessary by the Departmen! rhe Offic€r-io-Charge of the work shajl issue an order book to the
contractor to be kepr at the site of the \\ork ,i{ ith pages serially lunbered. (rrders regarding the wori whenever necessaB aie
.o be enter€d in this baok by the Officer-in-Charge/ Engineer-i.{haBe wirh th€ir dated signatures and duly noted by lhe
contractor or his authorized agenrs with their daaed, signature. O ers enlered in this book and noted by rhe contractorls agent
shall bc considcred ro have becn dul], given tom conEactor (cj, o\ying !h. instructions ofthe DeFanmeot. the order Book
shall be the property of, rhe Offrce-in-charge and shallot be r€moved ftoll) the s:te ofrork q'ithout rrilten permissjon ofthe
Engineer-in-ch.rge and to be submil.ed to the Engine€r-in-charge every month.
102.Tle lendcrer should condu.t tkee bores at each pi€l and S.B.C. ofsoil at fourdrlion level and abutmenls localion and fnmish
th8 test results in conformily with LR.C. code ai his own cost befor€ execuiion of the wo.t and rates quoled by the contraclor
should be inclusive ofsuch bores and S.B.C. r€sts etc. without any extra cost to the Department.
ICl.Th€ deiails of foundation. suLshciure alld floor protedicn for exceutrn shall be dooe in a!.mdance with ahe tcst rcsulls

lo4.The contraclor shall have no claim what so ever for rhe exna quantit) of work to be execuled in vi€w of above possible
changes snd par'menti is 1t) h€ made as pe. clause 1l of thc Pl Contlzcl.
ios.Over and above these condilions, the terms and conditions and rul€s and regulatio.s and specifications as laid down in
Detailed Standard Specificalion. P.w.D. Code, Bridge code and MoRT&H specificadons with latest revision / amendmen!
arr aiso binding on the part of the contractor.
l06.No part ofthe con!-act shall be sublet without writteu permission of the con€crned B.D.O. or transfo be made by power ol
Atlomey authorizing otfiers to receive payment on the conractor's beball
I07.Tte cotrtractor should attach the cenificare ill token of payn€nt deFosit with the registralion authori! as percent circular of
the Govemment relatirg to his registration.
lo8.Any damages caused hy nalural calamities should be done by the co.tractor at his oll1 cost. The Department sili not be any
,yay respons;bl. lbr tbe ranre alrd n-i,l nol pay any cost towards the repair Jone bythe corlmctor.
iog-Tire rates quoted by the contractor shall covl:r the latesl approved rates of labofts. materials, P.O.l,. and Royalties.
Anang€menl of borrow areas; land, approa.h road 1() the bridge site etc. are the responsibility of ihe contra.tor.
I l0-The r3re for each $ork of concrere irem5 lNherever dewatering is impemti.vely necrssa{, ihe rerm de\!.itring shall mean rhe
execution o, opemtion of the items due to standi.g water as well as due ro peicolation of water. The quoted rates *ill be
inclusive oflhis.

1l l.Th€ materials, borroe areas and hutmenls at sire sbould be armnged by the contractor al his olvn cosi. No futurc complainl on
rhh accounr shall be cnrenaincd.
I l2-The contmdor shall make requisitio. ofclairn book hom lhe date of commencement ofthe wort liorn the Depanment and
strall maintain in proper P W.D form $,ilh pages seriall) number€d in order to record items ofworls are nol covered b) his
contact and claimable as exhB. Claims shall bc enter€d r€gularly in this book under.he dated sjgnaiLfe offie conranor or
his dxly authorised agents at the end of each month. A certificate should be firmished along with the claim to the effect ihat
he ha! no o$cr rlaim bc)'ond dris claim up-to-date If in any month there src no claims to recard, B ccniiicate to tiat effect
should te imished by the cont'nctor jn the claim book- Each claim must be defrned and should be gilen as lbr as possible
regarding the quantities r well as the total amounl claimed. The claim book mu5t be submilted by the conbactor regularly by
l0.h End l6th d.yr ofeach monrh for ordos ofrh. Engireer-in-Charge or competen! aulhority. Claims tul mad€ ir this
manner or the cla;m book not mainrained from t}e commencement ofthe work, are liable to be summa.ily rejected. The
clajn book is rne properry of the Block and shall be sunender€d by the conFactor to the Engineer-in-charge after completion
ofthe work or b.tbre recessiofl ofthe conaact by the Depailment whicheycr is .?rlicr ior record.
I lS.Number of tesls as speciEed in l.R.C./ MOR'I &H / l.S.l specificatio. reqnired for the construction of roadJ bridges l
buildings or any other structurdl works will be conducted in any Govt. Test llouse l Departmenial laboratories/reputed
male.ial lesling Irbomlory as to he dl3.ided ltr the f:ngineer-in-chErg.. T*ling charges including .xpeodilure fdr collection '
transportation of Mmples rspecim€ns etc. will be bome by the contractor. The collection of samples and testing a.c lo be
on both the
conducted ior both prior to €xecution and during execution as may be directed by the Engi.eer-in charge
acco$ts the cost shall be bome by the contractor.
I l4.Besides, the fiIm / co ractor shall instali tull-fledsed field laboraror] at work sile for conduclinS required lcsls ds per IRC /

a

MoRT& H./tsl requirements at his own cost for providing sufficient opponunity for checking fronr tirne to time. An
Engineering personnel of the executing agency should be present at wo.k she ar fie time ofvisil of high level inspecting
rhe road htmitu$
olEcers in rhe rank of Superintending Engineer and above. After €orpletion of the road in all
ffspcrts
shoold be alii\ed by lhe €\ecuting agency indi.aling localiors lik. schoot, hospital, No-hom erc.

\

Conraclor

Block D@S-pmlenl Officer.

narara,I

I15. Even qualified criteria are met, rhe bidde.s can be disqualilieit lbr lhe following

IJ, valipgd irl.e nalemenr or declaral
ib i PrNt record oi poor p€rlomnnce.

on

(c) Past record ofabandonrns the work hall way/ recession ofcortract.

(d) Past record of
fr
'

li.r h(ro^ or iillitJircn

in-ordinate delay

in

completion

'easons.

of lhe

if€nquired by the DepartmeDl

lvork

l6.The informarion furnishcd must be sLftlcient to show that the applicant is capable in all respects ro successfult] compleie rhc
en!isagcd work
ii7.i,i c.ise ihe isr iowesr tenderer.,. eenr the fltrl l.,qerr renderers Nithdraw in series one h! arc- thereby fa.il;tali.s a
pani(ular render tor award. then the) shall bc pcnalized uith adequate disincenlives widr tbrfeiiure oI EMD unless adequale
justification for such back out is fumished. Approprialc action for black listing the tenderers shall also be taken apart liom
I

d;sioccotivising the tend€r.r.
II

8.AI)DI]NDI]M I O I HF] CONDIT]ON O[ PI CONTT{{CT

Pl Conrracr:-TtME CONTROL:Progr6s ofrort anil Re-sched'inrg frdgra8rme
2.1.1 The Block Developmeot OfEcer shall issue the lerler ofacceplance to the successlul contractor. lhe issue ofthe letter
ofacceptance shali be reared as closure ofthe Bid procels aDd commcncenert ofthe conlract.
:.12. E ithin i5 da1's of issue r.fthe lette. ofrcccplarft. Ihr contractor shall submi! ro the Enginccr-in-Charge BDC ior
approval a Programme commensurate to Clause no.2.1.3 showing the general melhods. anangements. and timing lbr a1l the
Clause-2(a) of

: i.

actilities in the Worirs aiong ivith monthlt cash flo$ ibrecasr
l. Li. I o ensure good progress duriog the executiorr of the wort the contmc.ors shall be bound in ali cases in which the llme
allored for an) rlork e\cecds onc monlh 1() complere. l,lth ol the \\'hole ofrhe eork beibre l'4'h ofthe whole linre ollowed
under rhe contmct has elapsed. l,.lrh of the rlhole of lhe wo* helbre 1,2 of rhe Nhole ljme allowed under lhe conlrnct has
elapsed. i 4r!' ofrhe whole ofthe work betbre 3r4'r'olihe whole tine allosed under the connan has elapscd.
l.i.{. l{a!an\limc h should appc ro rh. angin.cr-in-Charge rhar the Bcruai lrogr.ss oflhe wo.i. does nrrl cLlnform lo dre
programme 1() lihich conseni has been giver the Conrraclor shall produce, at the rcquest olthc lngineer-in-Charge. a reviscd
prog'amme showing the modifications.o such programme necessary ro ensure complelion ofthc works wilhin the linre Ibr
conrplctior. If the contractor does not rubmit aI updat d Progrrnrirs wilhiir th;! pcriod. lhe Fngiieer'in"CjrB€e nral
\ithlold rhc amoun! ol l9; ol rhc contrad valuc liom the nexl pa)menl cenificalc and conlinue 10 wirhhold lhis amount urlil
lhe next pa\ncnt after the dale on *hich thc ovcrdue Programme has been submilled.
:.1.5. An updatr of1h! Programm. shall b! a p.oganrrne showing ihe a€tual ptugress achieved oD cach aedvirl ar)d tiie
effe€t ofthe progress achi€ved on th€ rining of tJre remaining work in€]uding any changes to the scquence ofthe acii!iticn.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Cha.ge'is approlal ol the Programme shall nor alter the Contractor's obligatio.s. The Contmclo na\
rev,re the Programnre and elbnlii jr ro rhe Engineerin-{'harge again at ar) time. ,\ reliserj Progra me i! Io {ho\v the ei}c.t

ofva.i

jons and Compensation E\€nts
2.2 [xtension ofthe Completion Date.

:.12

'

i

lile tin]e aljo\\ed for ej(erution olrle \\orks as sp€cified jfl rhe LontBcl dala shall be ihe essetce ollhe Contract. The
execnlion ol lhe works shall commence trom the 5th da] or such lilI1e perjod as mcnlioned h 1e11er olAwnrd alicr the dare ox
which the llDO issucs $ailren ord.rs lo commcnce ihe $orkbr lrom rhe dale ofhanding over ofrhc sitc qhichever is laler. lf
the Contr-a.tor.orr iii defauli i.i connnencing ihc e\ecution ol rhr \!ul as afo.esaid. Govennnent shnllwj*our preiudice t(,
an\ olher righr or remed) available in la\!. bc at libcn) to fbrfeit the eamed mone) & perlormancc guaraniee ' Securit)
deposit absolulely.
As so,rfl.': possibl. aft.r (he Agrerm.m is r\e.ukd ilre Contrartui rhall \uhrnit th. T;re & Progreii Chart li,r edch mil.ston.
and ger ir approved by the Depanmenr. The Chan shall be prepared in dirent relati{,n to lhe lime stated in lhc Conrracr
documents lor completion of irems ofthe rlorks. lt shall indicale thc lorccast ofthe darcs olcommencenrent and completion
D.D.O. and the
of various rrades of ledions of the \{ork and rna}' be amend.d a\ ne.es!^ry' bl aerecmcnt beiyeen
Contracror wilhin rhe limitations oflime impoled in thc conlracl documents, and lu.lher io ensure good progress dudng lhe
execution ofthe work. the contracror shall in all cases in which the time alhwed for an) wo*, exceeds one month (save 1or
!.Frecialj'r,r tur (hich a Jepirrdte prograalme has beeo:igJerd upor).oolrn. the sork as per ilest6.e gi!< h.ontr;i.t

Z.l

tI.

2.2.1. ln casc ofdelar occuned due10any ofthe reasons menrioncd below, the Conlractor shall immediateLy give olice
tfiereof ir {riting ro drc BDO bnr shall n.ve(ircl$\ us. conslanii} hi\ belt endealoft 1() prcl,cnt or lrake goo,j rjie dela) and
lihalldo allthat may be reasonabl) required to the satisfacrioD ofthe Br() to p.ocecd wilh rhe worls.

i)
iii
.
.
.
r!

rorce majeure. or

Alnormrli)

bad Reather. or
Serious loss or damase by fire, or

Cilil cognirion, local conurotion ofworkmeq strike or lockout affecling any ofthe lrades emplotcd on rhe rlork. or.
Deia) oD tIe pa1 ol other contua.ors or trrde\men enrtaged b, Engiieer-iI-Charge in .)ieculirrg eor!: r(d
:rrs Faii ofrhc crnL,r!r

t

vil In casc a variation ii issucd *hich makct it impossiblc for Completion to b€ achicved by lhe inlendcd Completior Date
wilhout the Conrraclor taking sreps to accelerate thr rcmaining work and which would cause the Contractor to incur
id.iirionai c.)!r. .r
vii) An\ other cause. tlhich. in the absolute discrc on of ihe authorir)_ menlioncd. in Conaact dat1 ;s bc)ond lhc

Conractors control2.24 Rcquest for rescheduie anJ r\lensi{rl rif 1irr. id br eiigible lor c.rmiderft;.n- shall lre rirade b} the Cnntlnct.r ;!!
wruing !r ith in lbdccn da) s of the happcning of the event causing dela) . l'he Conaactor may also. if praclicable. ind icate in
such a requestthe period for which extension is desired.
2.2.:. h a,rl such case a fair and reasonabie exrension ofaimc for.ompletioil of$ork may tle given. Such erlcnsion shall be
communicated to the Cortractor by the B.D.O fu $ritirg. within I monlhs of the dale ol receipl of such rcqucsl. Non_
applicalion by rhe conractor ibr eirension oltimc shall not be bar for giying a ihi and reasonable exlcnsion b) the ts.D.O.
ard lhis sll3ll {r€ biodiq orl the coftactor.
2.3 Compensation for Dela).
2.3-1. llthe conrractor iiils to nainrain the required progress in lerms of clause 2 or 10 complete the work and clcar the sile
on or bciilc rhr corrracr or cxicndcd dalc ofcomplerion. he shall. with.rut prcjudice to any oth.r right or rerned]' availnhlc
undcr thc law to thc Govcmmeni o. accounl ofsuch breach, pay as agreed compedsation the amount calculated at lhe rales
sripulaled bolow as the Superinlending l.lngincer (lhose decision in \rriting shall be final and bindi'rg) may decide on the
ainount oftendEred value ofrhe qork ibr.very compleied dd} month (as aDDlicablel thrt the progress remaixs belo$ lhat
speciUcd in Ciaus€ 2 o. that th. \vork rcmains incomplctc.
Thic willalso appl) to items or goup ofitems for which a s.pa.arc period ofcompletion has been specified Comp.nsation
.i 1 59; per month oi lbr dela) of \!ork. deiay ro be completed on p.r Da)- basis- l'rovided &lwals $a1 $e lotai smounr 01
cornpcnsal;on fo. delay to be paid under thL condiiion shall not excccd l0ori, ol the lendered Vaiuc of work or lo the
'I endered value ofthe item or groxp ofirents ol lyork for which a separate pe.iod oi completion is originally gilen.
Tile illrourr of compensalion ma) L,e adj usred or ser-oi} againsr an) lum pa) cble ro lhe Contractor uoder this or an) cdler
contract lrkh lhe Golemmenl. In case. thc conFaclor docs nol achicve a particular milestone mentioned jn contraci data. or
the rcschcduled rnilestuneG) in terms of Clause 2.5. the amounl shown against that mile*one shall be withheld. ro be
LL',np(ncilin
1lN
adjLBt.d
agiinsl
a
mileslone
shall
be automallc
Icvied at the final g.anr olextension oftnne. withholdi.g oflhis amouni or1 failure to achievc
subsequcnl
p.ogess
ol
\rork
on
the
lvithoui any norice to the conEactor. However. iflhe contrac&rr catchcs up with the
rir
fte
deia,\
ir
subsequeni
nilestone(st. ihe lritilirei,l anlouor shall l,e released. nr case dle contrlc.ft hils ro make up
Howerer
no interest
mil€stone(s)- amount mentioned against each milestone missed subsequenll) also shall be withheld.
whalsoever shall hc par-ablc on such wilhhcld amount.

1..1.

Maragementiteetings

:.'1.1. Eithcr the Enginecr or the Colrraclor nra) requirc thc othe. to attend a managemenr nreetirg. Thc business of
managemcnt meetings shallbc. to.eview ihe plans i)rremainirg work and to deal \rith rnaners raised in accordance with the
earl! rarrihg f .{r.edtii-..
2.,1.2. lhe f..ngineer shall record the busile:s of rnaltagemert mceli.gs and is to providc copies ofhn record to those
a(cndnrg the meeting and to the Llmployer. The responsibilil)- of thc parties tbr allions to bc laken to be decidcd b) the
Ingincer cilhc. i( ik anage.*ent mc.tins o. aflcr the management iEeethg and stated ift lyriring to all qho atttflded rlte
meering.
Clause-z (b) of l'erceDtage Rate
dl \{,]ik- Depaf ment, orissa):-

l'l

Agreement: Rescission ofContract lAmendmenl

as per letter No.10639 d1.27.05.2005

To rcscind the contract tuf rlhich .escission noticc in writing to ilre contraclor undcr the haad of the B.l)O shall
I

i'i

110

conclusive evidence). 20% of the value oflen over trork t!ill be r€alizcd iiom the contrdcb. as penalry.
aess a I'n of $e agreemenl cosi lhali be deducred iiom .oflrac{or bill ar per (irculat of CotL of
Il plow€nt I)epartment vide letter No 3757, I)t 25.04.2009.

EL.lGlBlLtTY

aRiiU{tA:

To be eligil'le

t;r qnalitlcatioll-

nDDlicaNs shail

Orisll I xbcul

be

l]fld

itmish ll]e i-ollo$ings as well as mentioned ir

) R.quired F.M.D as fe. tire clnuse No. 10.
b) Cop) of valid Regisiration Certificare. Valid GSTIN ceftificare. copy oi valid licensc, proof of DanagadiP.S.registered
contractor. orallidavit as per claus€ No I l. PAN card aiong with the tender documents and limish ihe Original Regisrarion
certific3le. CS'l IN cenifi.ale and P.u rad, tir '.erific!.ior rvithr lllixee) dalj of operirg of the teMer bdfo)e tend.ring
c)
ij)

authoriq" as per Clause N-o. 1 0.
DTCN dul) signed b\ the contracror on each and every page.
B.nk Dral! toBarJs cosr oi i-cnJer tap.r ;fd.renloaded or rvlorey Rccc;pt as per Clau\e No 5
Totalr " 120 (OnC hundred

ts€nt] ) cla[s€i onl].

Block D#6-pnenr ollicer.
D$agadi.

r

SCTIEDULE-A (CERTIFICATE OF NO RELATIONSHIP)
LTr'e hereby ccrtiR/ that LrWe* am/arer relatedhot related (*) ta any officcr of PR D€ptt. of th€ rank ofAssistanl Engincc'r &
above and any officer ofrhe rank ofAssistant I Under Secretary and above ofthc P.R Depn, Go\t. Of Odisha l,'We+ amlarer
aware lirat. ifthe facts subsequently proved to be false, my/our' conlract will be rescinded with forfeiture of E.M.D and
securitv deposii and ywe* shall be liable Io make good the loss or dama8e resulting ftom such cancellatioo. l/We also note
lhdt. non-,ubmr-ion ol rhrs ccnrricdrc *ill ;endcr m) ou. rcndcr liablc lor reje(liur,.
(*)Strike out which is not applicable
SCHEDI]LE,B CF]R1'IF'TCAIE OI' EMPLOYMENT OF UNEMPLOYED GRADUATE ENGINEER,/DIPI,OMA HOLDERS (FOT
,pecial cli\. "A cla,5 conna(rors onl) I
I/ Wc hereby cet;o that at present
their bio-data are fumished beloin.
S1, NO,

Qualification

tle fouowing Ergineer;ng personncl are working with
Date

Whether tirll

Nronthl,

If

me / in our firm / company aod

they

Eogineering
appointed for
supervising

saate Go!1.
Central Covt.

l'ublic

r

l
Sector

any one ineiigible

.l

2

6

5

7

SCHEDULE. C I.'ORMA'I OF AFFIDAVIT

.
'

Ihe undersigned do hereby certiry rhat all rhe sratcmcnir_made rn rhe reqxrred aftachments are true and correct.
The undersigned also hereby certifies rhar nerrher ,,9firm
tor an) of its
constituent panncrs have abandoned an\ road bridge,/irrigariun Uuil,lings or olher project work in lndia nor any contracr
awarded 10 lls for such works have been resci.ded durjng the last five )€ars prior to the date ofthis bid. 3.The undersigned
hereb! aulhorized and requcst (s) any bank, person. timr or Corporadon to fumish peninert inrimudon as d€emed necessary
aDd as requesled by the Depanmenl to veri$, this strtemenl ot regarding nry (ou.) competency and gene.al reputatio .
The tmdersigned understands and agees that tunher qualiliing information mal be requesred and agrec 1o frmish any such
infbrmalion al the reqoest ofthe Deparlnen|
(Sig.ed by an Authorizcd Ofilcer oflhe firm)
'I'irle ofofllcer :

M'r

.

__

APPROVEL TOR l9 (Ninet€en) pages onl)

Sold for the

*ork

-Consiruction oI-CC road from Ihakurani To Godinala, C.lL l,ankapal.,Danagadi Block" on payment of
Dl ............... against BClBank DraIl

Rs.6000r (Rupees Six Thousand) only vide Monev Receipt

No

No...........................Dt.......-..................payabicaiS81 Dubu hojeci,

Danagadi.

t
Block D

BILL OF QUANTITIES
Narne

()1 1he

Wotk -Construction ofCC roadfrom Thakursni to Godinala
Descriptiofl of itefi ofwork

iJnit

Quantiry

RS

6
Bafth \\ork in e\cavalion ofloundation i, trenches in harrl soil or
ell) soil excepl sheet rock requiring blasting to proper profile
$ith all leads. lifts and delilts 1() proper section and profile
including dressing & le\eling thc bcd upto requircd depth and
maliinc it fit lbr laliirg corcrete and depositing the excatated
m.terials a$av tiom the work site \t ith all leads and lilis
including dc$atcring, ifneccssary tiom foundation complcte as
directed bv Ensirlccr-in-c
grar,

Clne

Cubic

lloor wiih sand. \ralercd
ard rammed including all cost oasand. convelance. ro],alt) $ith
labour and T & P rcquired for the uork. Including ccss "as per

Fillirg in I'oulldation and Piinth

ll1.,1l

5,t59.00

One

and

l1t.8r

Cubic

130.7:

37t09.00

r6q.67

Cubic

3563.97

60-+699.00

Ccment (-oncrete otpropofiion (l:l:6) using4cm and
do*ngaded sizc Hard Cranile Crusher Broken metal ior

lbrndarh,n. fluoiing cuncr(t( applo\cd qualil\ lrorn apptred
quan1 incLrdrrg hoLline. lo\erin$ and lal inr tuncroc to tlre
requircd lcvel ramming. watering. curing erc- complete including
cos1. coflvc]ance, m)ali] ofnrate.ials !'!ith alI labour chargcs
and .e* a: drrtled l") I ngrn.er-in-( harce.

I

Cement concretc (l:2::1) using l2mtn size orushe. broken hard
granite stone clrips.irchding hoisting and
lating,irclqd in gcLrst.carriage"royalt) of all nraterials.labour.T&P.
.eis ctc all comolete.

One

lt0

.,,hn: I 4s94.33

94

'

591920.00

nretet
One

290.6r

Supplying all malcrials.T&P fuel and hire charges of\ihrato. for
curnpactirrn r)i concr$c,

r07 r5.00

Cubic

l

0ne

I

Suppl)ing and providing l:mm thick bilu
i boo'd e p"t
.
Rigid and snroolh centering & shultedng at all heights ofall
l)pcs ofwork using required scalo,ding . T & P.centcring
shultering inct[diflg a]l laxes ofrnaterials cos! of scafolding
colr!elance and disnrentalling and disposiDg debrise clear ol
*ork site complctc to receive reinfbrcement grills and concrete
r c,reJri.,n (',

dj1gq&ldEg4tst ge.

2.119

-

Square

589.08

t1t50.00

]]ti66

:11269.00

l

as

l'1g!g{ihrrse

Ii):

column base. plinth bend. Mass concrete

288.80

all labour.T&P for ea(h !rork ir all kinds ofsoil
lead b\ mechanical rncan' inrluding r"uFh
,lre,.rrr!.;ncludingco.l..i,n\ e\ Jnce.ro\ alu,'i (arth.lahor'r&.(..
etc- all

r29.96

RCC lbundation

.

I

Suppl-,-ing

q irhin

skn

one
16,..i3

'r000.00

Total

9

(Ninc ) items OolY (Rupees Thirte€n Lakhs Tsent-y Threc Thousand Forrllrndred Ninetce' )onll'
ApProved

r c c'

r{
aurgadi

Asst. Executiv

M\ / our quoted raie

is

.Sirt

radl. eroieittirrccor tTtch.
DRDA, Jaipur

r.

% iboth in fiPures and \\ords)

e\cess over / less than / equal lo the abovc estimated cosl.

Signature ofTend€rcr

t

CHECK LIST
(To be fiiled up by the

coft"ctor)
Submittcd

st_

No

No.

I

2

I

Cost oflerder papEr

2

Copy ofvalid license

3

Cop) ofvalid LT. /

Copy of GSTIN certifica&

5

Required EMD in approved fo{m

6

No relalion Cerlificaie

1

Allidd!ir ot no lnrganon

8

Affdalit ofautbenticity of rue

t0

ll

Issuing audrorit)

5

6

4

4

9

Pase No.

Part Cdrd

document altached

Proof copy of Danagadi Panchayal Samiti
.egistered cortrdctor c€riifi cale

Valid E-Mail Address

Valid mohile numher

Certified that all the info.mation m€ntion above have been attached with the tender paper & are true and correcl lo the best
lny Knouledge & brlicf.

Blo.k

"k_

Dcffientoftlcer
Damsadi.

t

]\O'I ES

l.

'l he contra.!.i. shculd rot wrire

r!i:.udirt! Lcndrr

ril.

urtihilg Jic'pr;ng ip.,rilg otpercnniige i,,d in arry
tc dor ir iirbl. for reiccrior).

,. P.r(rn.Jj.quorcJblrLJlu,Jr(irirJllo(.(ur <lll:lLlin\\orJsand
i.

Strike out

*hich is not applicrbl€. If

1tillbe considered

I'crrentage should be qr,oria

5.

Rale

No ol

t ,t

rligurc,.

the teoderc, quotes the percentage widtout

menrio ng exccss or less, it

as excess

,1.

ofrll

case aryn,ing

is llr(uLl"ir!J, rhlj

uplol O*ot

aigit aftcr rhe aecnut poi',r.

irrm5 arc i,elusivc of.o,n, c.urhge, ruyalry ana aiia!'ani;a

O\(r $r;lrn.r

I.

Block D
Danagadi.

t

